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RAILROADS FIGHT VALIANTLY

TO BREAK FREIGHT BLOCKADE

AS INDUSTRIES REMAIN IDLE

Snow and Ice Hamper
Work, Simplified by
Garfield's Coal Re-

striction Order

Few Reports Received
of Business Defying
Rule Wilson's In-

dorsement Valuable
Aid

Fuel Administrator
Thanks Employers
Who Have Deter-
mined to Pay Wages

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.

The giant task of smashing freight
congestion at ports and junctions to

release supply ships went on full

blnst today. The work, made simpler

by the Garfield fuel restriction order,
was countered, however, by the
enemy snow, ice and wind in the
Central and Atlantic States.

' Ice floes in ports blowed up trans-

fer of coal to ships. Winter storm
waves attacked the movement of

thousands of coal cars trying to get

"over the top" in their drive for the
scaboaid. The National Kailroad

struggled valiantly on. Officials were
confident that it would succeed.

WILSON INDORSEMENT HELPS
President Wilson's official indorse-

ment of the Garfield order had
swept aside much of the bitter criti-

cism which first marked the five-da- y

industrial shutdown, particularly

in view of more ana more cncihii- -

tions
of industries and

of workmen still idle by

the suspension regulations watched

the Government struggles philo-

sophically, . , .
r Comparatively few reports were made

ol business defying tho Garfield order.

Told by President Wilson that the move

was necessary and must bo carried out,

Industry and labor accepted their duty

patriotically
Hundreds oC thousands of woikiuen,

f Industrie., who
however. and scores

rst believed they were to lenialn Idle

found themselves allowed to continue In
to the announced en,,rtton.

from application "f the t.ai lleld order

I

nt l"influx.In to pi event an
m'. easing number Ucnwnd for re- -

"no-nlt-
c the tremendous economic up-h-

the Indust.iala .used by
orde. onl Isolated .cases of

or suffering were reported..... ....... .,. w ero mado to
ruitnei u an i.i.t'v...- -

inanufactuiers to .elievo the burd u of
.1... .,unA,ie nit Hum 11M'

the workers bv not stoppliiK their pay

a nrii:LD suxus thanks n
furl c,c

fiiinir leleirram by Oarf'eld toila

Will jou kindly Klve public
on of tho publlc-SH1.I- .1

niwi1 natrlotlo action of cm- -

ploeis in the Mate who may deter-
mine their ein- -

to pay wages of
plojes dm Ing tho ,"sV-"-"

(.peclfled-- ; They are beaiins their sliiro
of the snrrllic- - whlili wo ale 1 ailed
upon to mako to the eoinmon good.

There- - still la vast confusion to op-

eration of the (iartlelil order In indi-

vidual eases. Stato fuel administrators,
however, occupy a truelal position In

any

also are ged tho

the
most at tho national neauquartcrs,

but tho istato fuel administrators work- -

thrnnirli PniltltV ailll adllllniS- -

trators have the moio Important woik
of diverting nil such ar-

rives In the communities to essential
needs In the order preference tho
order

rnioniTV piiovisioxs
Confusion regarded tho period during

vvlileli the list of prcfetred uses In ef-

fective wns reported in (.omo quarters
todav it was Btated by tho fuel ad-

ministration that Section 1 of Doctor
Garfield s regulation establishes tho

of preference In tho distribution of
coal This order In effect until
It Is rescinded by Doctor Clarfleld.
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Wilson Backs Garfield's
Factory Closing Order

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.
WILSON hasPRESIDENT statement

on the coal situation:
"I was, of course, consulted by

Mr. Garfield before the fuel order
of yesterday was issued and fully
agreed with him that it was
necessary, much us regretted
the necessity. This war calls for
many sacrifices, and sacrifices of
the sort called for by this order
arc infinitely less than sacrifices
of life which might otherwise bo
involved. It is absolutely neces
sary to get the ships away, it is
absolutely necessary to relievo the
congestion at tho ports and upon
the ruilways, it is absolutely
necessary to move great quanti-
ties of food, and it is absolutely
necessary that our people should
bo warmed in their liomcs, if
nowhere else, and half-wa- y

measures would not hnve ac-
complished the desired ends.

"If action such as this had not
been tnken. we should have
limned along from day to day
with imnrovintr condi
tion of affairs with regard to the
shipment of food and of coal, but
without such immediate relief as
had become absolutely necessary
because of the congestions of
traffic which have been piling up
for the last few months.

"I have every confidence that
the result of action of this soit
will justify it and that the people
of the country will loyally and
patriotically respond to neces-
sities of this kind as they have
to every other sacrifice involved
in the war. We upon a war
footing, and I am confident that
tho people of the United States
are willing to observe the same
sort of discipline that might be
involved in the actual conflict
itself."
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of macliine-Ru- n fire but not of the bullets were 0f the comforts of tho Woman's Naval Service,
harmlessly toward the of whlUi Dewcv Is Mrs. Trench Vandcrbllt, New

to proclamation, however, the was planned and Mrs James M New (irleans, Speaker

center around Friday's meeting the Claik, ait v men ot tho department

it was asserted, hoped to turn demonstrations in favor of the
assembly an bnttle against the Trotsky-Lcnin- u

Kcrcnsky was to lead such an upiisiiig.
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city safety commission formally warned all countcr-ievolutionuri-
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NAVAL
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government.

steer clear of the Institute, headquarters -
the Bolshcviki. meanwhile began concentration formidable Confederation of UlUOll Men Declare

for defense. Ltra guards wero Institute, ,. ' '
which bristled machine armored cars. central telephone Republics tions at LVISIS Loilfer
ofllce was barricaded. proletariat several sections the was U-.- RMclmviVi at White House
served with ammunition. bundled arrived from

rhiladol- - Cronstadt Ilelsingfors. n
rumor spread throughout the city Kerensky wus somewhere l Lli HUK.iixrt--

hiding in Pctrograd, with two of his former lieutenants, M. Savinkoff,
formerly Minister of War, and a Social Democratic leader
in the Duma.

The workmen's soldiers' central soviet issued formal all
workmen they remain occupations decreed mobilization
of all soldiers tho various in modes. Its proclamation Cjclared "every
effort of any person or organization to assume tho functions of govenment

be regarded as a counter-revolutiona- move."
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TRADE LEADER

PUSHES MOVE

TO AID PORT

Trigg, Backed
merce Chamber, En-- ,

ters Campaign

'"CUT OUT RED TAPE"'
HIS ADMONITION

Points Out Reasons Why
Should ,

European Freight
X

COAL SITUATION ENTERS

Despite Fuel Congestion,
New York Gets Bulk of

Foreign Shipments

Ernest T. Trigg Booms
Plans Port

Ernest T. Trigg, president
the Chamber of Com-
merce, todny threw the weight of
influence by organiza-
tion the movement for ship-
ping munitions nnd supplies
through the Philadelphia,

Points brought out by

First. "Cut out the red tape
get down to the logical working

conditions."
Second. through

Philadelphia is not question of
advisability, but matter of

rplieve
Getting supplies

United States troops and those
Allies is the important

question the day.
Fourth. That question can

solved only by using the
advantage every seaport on tho
Atlantic coast.

Fifth. facilities the
of Philadelphia are not being

their fullest capacity
the present time.

Sixth. York Boston
hnve they handle
from the supply sources Now
York, and the terri-
tory covered by the York
Central lines and other railroads

the northeastern section of the
country.

Seventh. port Philadel-
phia bhould be for the
dling of nil shipments from Ftbsylvnnin and tho teijt1

the west.
Eighth. overflow fro

should be shipped
through Baltimore.

Ninth. is time for
but one for the utili-

zation of every facility to
advantage for the successful
prosecution the war.

Director Webster morning
disclosed correspondence tho
United States Shipping by
which were obtained priority cer-
tificates for construction
piers the port Philadelphia.

president of the Phil-
adelphia Chamber of Commerce, this
morning, tho weight of influ-

ence that organization behind the
movement to huvo European freight
shipped thiough In

relieve tho eastern railroad
terminals.

Mr. through tlie Chamber of
Commerce, represents the largest
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